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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Falling chestnuts.

Iu order honsoeleaning.

Just iiiHule house plants.

Au unruly horse nightmare.

Dangerous running accounts.

()M newspapers for Halo iu this
oflice nt 11 cent 11 hundred.

See H. L. Phillips' new nnnounct --

mu1 nt in another coluiuu.

Clearfield county is to have mi
almshouse to cost !?:W,r5.

Fifteen thousand people attended
the Milton fair lust Thursday.

Sheriff Dolender and family at-le- u

Jed the Milton fair hint week.

The Masonic Lodge will meet iu
Selinsgrove on Friday evening, Oct.
12th.

The large door for the bauk vault
arrived on Monday. It weighs 5,500
pounds.

Mrs. E. 0. Aurand left on Tues-
day for Phil a. to buy her winter
Sleds.

Subscribe for the Institute Journ-
al. 50 cents per annum. Address
this oHi ice.

Dr. A. if. Smith of Adamsburg
was a County seat visitor on Tuos
.lay morning:,

The Thompsouites and the Weis- -

crites spent Sunday at D. N. App's
in Monroe Township.

At Scuroyer s, Selinsgrove, you
can buy 25 loaded shells for 35 cent?,
or 100 shells for $1.40

James Willis, Cashier of the looted
iHyPenyr.JCoiuJtjr Jtauk, vena arrested in

Washington on Monday. '

Dr. Emerick, Selinsgrove gunran-iee- s

satisfaction in fitting of glass, s
and treatment or cat an h.

Next week we will publish the poi-tra- it

and sketch of Prof. Chns. W.
Herman, candidate for Assembly.

411 The Scrauton Tribune would like
III to see Lieut. Gov. Louis A. Wat res
III 1 TT tJ 4 t ... litcuuuio j. o. nunuiui jiuiii x I'uun,

Miss Miriam Orwig, who spent a
mouth very pleasantly in Union Co.,
has returned to her parental roof.

An offer of $50,000 for his recently
lihcoverod gold mine near Taniaqua
has been rejected by the owner, Mr.
Miller.

Owing to Hebrew Holidays on the
1st and 10th pf October, II. Oppen-heimer- 's

store at Selinsgrove will be
closed.

A hand board near Doodletown
pointing toward Ziou's church needs
iome change in spelling. Zion's is
spelled "'CeioneB."

I think that Brooklyn clergyman
who says there are no women in
heaven can appeal to Scriptures to
sustain bis position.

Quite a number of our citizens ed

the mass meetings at Free-'bur- g

and Adamsburg on Monday
and Tuesday evenings.

Dr. M. L. Emerick, specialist on
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat baa opened an office on High

treet Selinsgrove, Pa.

Robberies still continue in Monroe
Townshiin. The roof was torn
from Peter Klingler's corn crib and
30 bushels of corn was stolen.
.Ttev. S. B. Wengert, pastor of the
bVtl. church here, has been station
d at Elizabethville. His friends

here will regret his departure.
My store vilLbe closed on Mon-

day Oct. lstad Wednesday Oct,
10th both being Hebrew Holidays.

R. GUKSBUBGEH.

My store will be closed Monday
October 1st and Wednesday Oct 10th
1oth being Hebrew Holidays.

M. Millner, Kantz, Pa.

Fob Sale. A jet black, chuck mare,
1 years old. solid, sound and all
right. Good actor. Warranted in
every varticular. Will be Bold cheap.
Too much stock. G. I. Klink,

Troxalvills, Pa.

lli'V. Join J. Minimier has docli:-e- d

ti e call to tho Lutheran charts
at this ilaco. Tho offer is now opoa
to Rev. A. W. Lontz of Millersville.

SiiiNoi.r.s ! Siiinolks 1 1 I have jnsl
received loo.nno No. 1, 2 and 3 h

White-pin- Shiiiglns. Call and st'O
them before buying elsewhere.

i". II. M.u iiKii, New Berlin, Pa.

Mis Lil.bic Dunkclborger, ouf
neighbor milliner, left on Monday
for the city of l'hila. to purchase
her iii-- goods for her fall and vfnt-e- l'

t l ade. .

Miss Libbie Dunkelberger will
have her Millinery Opening, OctAOth
and 17th. Do not fail to give her a 4

call. Her display of goods will be
one of the finest in Central Pcnnx'i'

Kay and Brother of Phila. have"
placed their advertisement in our
columns for Brightly's Purdon'a
Digest. It is a book very valuable
to both lawyer ami layman. . i

For Sale. The house And; lot
situate next to Stetler's Plaining
Mill, in the French Flats, will be
sold at private sale. Call on or 'ad-

dress, Mits. Nettie Smith,
Eagle Hotel, Swineford,,Pa.

9

Since publishing the portrait 6f
Geo. F. Huff, Republican candidate
for CongresHiuau-at-large- , we are in
receipt ol a cut that is a better rep-
resentation of Mr. Huff. W pub
lished the hitter this week. ' ;

Rev. Foster U. Gift of Paxtoavilloi
who had been at Scranton this sum
mer iu tho service of the Lutheran
church, was a county Beat vbitor
last week. He will go to Gettysburg
again to school. ',.

Joseph Zerfing has Bold t vra- -

Washington, D. (X MifVitmer
formerly conducted the 'Witmor
House tit Northumberland. He will
take charge Afonday. Snnburg
Item.

Our readers will do well to read
the letter from E. C. Pauling, a col- -

logo friend of the Editor. Mr. P. is
serving us a Missionary in Japan
and his article on "The Great East-
ern War" can be considered authen
tic.

V great astronomical and astro
logical event will happen on Nov. 15,

when the the earth, Uranus, Ve
nus, Mercury and Saturn will all be
in conjunction. The alarmists and
crunks among the astrologers are
predicting dire disaster to the earth
on that date.

On Sept. lCth Dr. J. G. Sallade
Veterinary Surgeon of Beavertown,
aud Miss Mazie Dunkelberger of
Swiueford were quietly married in
Union county. We say quietly
married, because few people will
know it before they Bee this account.
We wish them much happiness.

A public lecture win be given in
Selinsgrove, on Monday night next,
Oct. 15, by Hon. H. T. Ames, Atty.
at Law, of Williamsport, Pa. He ia
a clear, logical speaker and will
speak especially to men and grown
people. All are invited to this pub
lie treat.

Frederick Leonard, Esq., of Potter
County was made the Republican
Nominee for Congress in the ICth
Congressional district after 572

fruitless ballots. The nomination
was made last Wednesday after
noon too late to eaten tne regular
train to file the certificate of nomi
nation at Harrisburg. .A special
train was run and caught the regular
train at Georgetown and reached
Harrisburg at 7. 05 P. M.

Chicken and Waffle Dinner
and Sui'i'KU. The ladies of the
Lutheran Church will serve a chicken
and waflle supper with all the deli-

cacies of the season, in Schoch's
store room (formerly occupied by
Gunsburger's clothing store,) on
Tuesday, Oct. 10th day of Soldier's
Re-unio- Come and enjoy a king's
repast for but 25 cents and aid the
ladies In their good work. The
proceeds will "be devoted to the
organ fund of the church.

;ki. in vr,
Repuldlr.nC'iiiHlM.ilo lnrt uiiyrcMMiinti iit l.ai(i

The Ilastings' Republican Club
was organized on Tuesday eve, Oct,
2nd at Troxelville. TJio following
officers wore elected : Pres. Xer M.
Middleswarth t V. Pres., Albei t Gill;
See.,' R. F. Smith ; Treus., Henry
Aurand. They expect to euroll
about 100 members.

- Please Remember the Date of
My Millinery Opening.Oct. Kith und
17th. I will have a great many taste-
fully trimmed hats on exhibition for
ladies misses and children. Mourn-
ing hats especially. Baby caps,
baby loaks and boys' tarn o shun-

ters, etc. MihsLiuuik DrNKELitr.iuiKii.

WKm.UREBHKD 1 Eor-LK-. it is a
matter of common remark, that the
best dressed folks seen on the streets,
are those who buy of me. I give my
utmost attention to selecting the up
to-dat- e styles. You might go to
New York or Chicago and seo bigger
Sidpeir and pay bigger prices, but
yo'd onldn't get later 4ty las. J

laiiiil)V5iKl,tByj(tfflk .Millinery,
. .""Vj - r hh- - it " - -(Jorporoi J nomas 11. xvav, 01

hila., one of the best singers and
entertainers on the road, will be at
the Boldiers' Re-unio- n next Tuesday
evening. He is known all over the
State as "Iirepressiblo Tom'' and he
can made an audience laugh quicki 1

and longer than any olber man in
his lino. Don't fail to hear him.

James D. Mcuab, u student at
Bucknell University, suddenly left
town Sunday night. Ho was set--

to board the midnight train 011 the
&, R. R. R. No one was aware of

his intention to leave and no one
knows where he has gone. Great
uneusiuess exists among tho stu
dents as to his whereabouts. .i iris- -

burg ATeir.

John M. Steiniuger. the foreman
of the Post, J.C.Schoch, tho prothon
otary, and Geo. Steiniuger, the
prothouotary's clerk enjoyed several
days' fishing at Shamokin Dam last
week. They brought home quito a
nice lot of fish. On Sunday the en
tire Post printing force enjoyed a
most excellent fish dinner ut the re
sidence of John M. Steiniuger, the
foreman, in the French Flats.

The most convincing argument in
favor of water works would bo
serious fire, which we Bincerely hope
will not happen. It makes you
shudder to think that if in some
portions of our town a fir would
get the least headway a whole block
of buildings would be reduced to
ashes. WTith a good system of
water works and a hose properly
handled a fire can bo checked and
extinguished at almost any stage,
Let us have the water works as soon
as possible Liverpool S'i.

Seeo potatoes for 8aml I have
100 bus. of Rural New Yorker No.
seed potatoes for sale, iliey are
the besl cropping potatoes, that
have tried. They resist drouth the
best of a dozen varieties that have
been tried by the undersigne
Shallow eyes and only a few, in color
white or rather rusty, and the qua
ity the best. The striped beetle
will not barm them much. Now is

the time to buy. I will deliver at R,

R. Station for 75 cents per bus,

Elsewhere they can't be bought un
der $ 1.25 per bus. or $5.00 per bb
This is pure stock aud no humbug
about them. Plant nice potatoes
and then you can look lor a good
crop, Geo. S. Snydib.

A. WIION NtiliKIS.
First Vli-- I'ri'slili'iit Iti'mitilli'iiii (jMinn- - ninl of

our n( tlif ornlori nt Ail.iiiiihur);.

Stop axi Ski:. Not on thirty
ays timo but for cash or produce.

wo will sell our entire stock of men's
boys' and child's suits at a discount
of 15 per cent. Ki nklk & Waltkii.

The Phila. Inuirer correspon- -

ent at Selinsgrove omitted the
nanio of Horace Alleman, Esq., of
Selinsgrove in reporting tho speak-
ers at Freeburg Monday niirht.

'his was an oversight and was not
one intentionally as some of his
fiends supposed.
Tho fourty-tift- h star will bo added

to the national Hag next Indepeii
.1 1 ran i m

lenco nay. iiiu lli ol July is
tho only day on which the starry ad- -

litions can bo made to that Hag.
Tho probability is that there will bo
at leant three stars added by the
Fourth of July. The admission of
Utalj will doubtless be followed by
the' admission. H Mexico and Okla-hoiua- ."

VT '- '!. .- -' ---
"

!J A beattlnsomco some old JP,.r?"v? j., ' - -

is tho ,Sn infer County ""'"P U'j
nion Times published ,Z

aiorning, .May s, iMt. ai a
burg and the Sdinsyroai: Timesf
ished by Franklin W irick unde.
late of April 20th lM'r. Tho latter
abounds with plenty of argument
on tho question of locating the Court
House und county seat. Judging
from the fervor manifested our more
ancient brethren had their coats off
and their sleeves rolled up.

Bucknell University iu Lewisburg
opened tlieir year Willi 4imi stu-

dents, tho largest iu tho school's his
tory. Of these, 17" are iu college; the
Freshmau class numbers till. The
balance of this large attendance is
divided between the Academy, La- -

lies' Institute, School of Music und
Art Department. Nearly every room
in all departments is taken. Bucknell
Hall is lilted to overflowing ut the
daily chapel exercises. Plans are moh
on foot for increasing tho facilities
to accommodate more students.

Martin Mohlorof Topeka, Kansas,
formerly of Mitlliu county, this state,
for six years secretary of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, is now
in the East as tho representative of
Tho City Real Estate Trust Co. of
Topeka, Kansas. This company is
organized to take care of and collect
western morgages. He can be seen
at Smith's Hotel, Adamsburg, Oct.
Kith ; at the Washington Hotel, Mid-

dleburgh, Oct. 17th ; the Keystone
Hotel. Selinsgrove, Oct. lnth. Par
ties unable to meet him at those
places may address him ut Lewis- -

town. Pa. Such letters will receive
prompt attention.

A terrible tragedy occured at
noon Wednesday in Salisbury town-
ship, Lancaster county, iu which a
three-stor- y brick house was blown
up and tho occupants, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Leim, were instantly killed
and a servant named Jackson
was perhaps fatally injured. Leim
was a wealthy and prominent quarry-ma- n

residing near Lumville. Several
days ago he had some trouble with
his employes, consisting of a gang of
Italians. It is believed mat some
one for revenge placed a large quan
tity of nitro-glycerin- e, used in blast
ing rock, under the residence while
Mr. and Mrs. Leim were at dinner,
with the awful result. Startling de
velopments are expected.

BRAND RE UNION

Great Preparations arc Being Madu for

Royally Entertaining tliu Soldiers
Next Week.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday
will bo gala days for the mn viviiu'
members of the 101 li lUiriiuent.
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Their
Re union will beheld in this place
a:nl tho committee of arrangements
is sparing 110 pains to entertain
most royally the veterans of this re- -

giment and their friends who expect
to be here. Over 200of tho members
of this regiment and their wives and
laughters will be here. Tho people

Snyder and adjoining counties
will come to Middleburg to seo the
soldiers who fought to defend the
unity of national government.

We regret to chronicle tho pro
longed Bickness of D. T. Rhodes, the
only member of this regiment in
town. The arrangements however,
will not be neglected as he has secur-
ed the services of his (1. A. 11. com-
rades, J. P. Smith, J. C. Sehoeh and
G. C. Gutelius in connection with
Dr. A. M. Smith und others, who will
faithfully attend to nil the arrange-
ments. The town will conio out in
the natioual colors and pay homage
to the visiting soldiers. Largo tlags
will be suspended across tho streets.
Tho court house, whero tho meet-
ings will bo held, will bo profusely
decorated with bunting, Hags, Jfec.

The first meeting will bo held on
Tuesday afternoon at 2.:io. The pa
rade ,will tako place at ,7 o'clock
in ihe evening. A meeting will' bo
hold after the parade. Prof F. C.
Rowarsoi will iVoouY,,he address

0
cnairs-ll- ne. medium ant

loes reduced all throiiirli nmde
order, And thus save 15 tcnent.'

fecial Attention Givctv9Ju'-4- -
s in tlm

KATHERf
died by tho

,! the (lice C'lul
I'he (Iran.. ost will meet al
trains and escort vie visiting soldiers
to town and put forth every effort to
make the soldiers feel at home (lur
ing their stay in our town

We welcome all the old soldiers
und the citizens of our neighboring
towns to be present 011 thisoccasion
The doors of tho town's hospitality
will bo thrown wnle open to recieve
you.

A New Featuro for County Institute

In order to keep up with the other
progressive bounties 111 rennsyl
vauia, an effort will bo made to pub
lish the proceedings of the Teachers
Institute of Snyder county this year,
iu pamphlet form for tho benefit of
tho teachers and others. It is pro
posed to publish tho names of all tho
teachers, tho names of their schools
the teacher's address and the name
and addresses of all the directors of
the County. Tho essence of all the
important talks and lectures will bo
given. The best papers will be pub
lished in full. This will give the
teacher an opportunity to preserve
tho best ideas for his guidance and
instruction. Besides, tho pamphlet
will be a kind of directory of the
school interests of the County. Such
a book would ordinarily cost from
cents to 75 cents for each toucher
but the Superintendent has made
arrangements to publish the pro-

ceedings at a cost uot to exceed i!0

or 35 cents to each teacher. Tho sal
aries of teachers is low, but we be-

lieve that the movement will be ap-

proved by every toucher in tho Co.

The Superintendent would be glud
to loarn the opinion of teachers
concerning this move in order that
he can make arrangements for the
publication of the procee dings.

The world's bicylo record for one
mile was broken at Waltham, Mass.,
on Friday, wl en John S. Johnson,
of Syracuse, N. Y., made it in 1 :503:3.

The previous record, made by

J. P. Bliss, was 1 :52 3-- This is cer-tainl- y

a record-breakin- g year oil

I around.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENS.

Enthusiastic Mi"i'tin(T at F ir, '"Hl and
Adams ll!j

The opening mi of tin- :it:iai-i- i

has been tired. The meetings u
Freeburg on Monday and ;it Adam.
burg 'I'm ula.v night brought t ,..,.

the citizens en niase. Atier an
iithusiastic parade at 1'ieelnng the

meeting was held in the Mu -- ie.-d I 'ol- -

ege. Addresses Were made bv lion
M. Million. Horace Alle.nnu. I'.sii.,

r. H. V. Toole and Pi of. (. V

Walboi n.
On Tuesday evening, a special

train was run from Sunlnov i.i
danihburg and return. The train

was crowded to its full capacity and
when it arrived at Adanisburg the
town was already full of J Sands, Re-
publican ( 'lubs, torches and pretty
girls. There were in all 4 Bauds anil

clubs. Addresses were made bv
A. Wilson Norris, whoso portrait we
publish this week. Hon. Thud. M.
Mahon, S. J. Pawling, Esq. ami Dr.

W. Toole. About 20OII people
were present. We would like to
give special comment upon each ad- -

bess. The speakers all deserve it
but our space forbids. The demon
stration will be held at Selinsgrove,
Oct. 2.1rd ami ut Middleburgh. Nov
2nd. The afternoon of ( let. 2nd will
be given for a club convention, in
the evening for a Mass meeting.
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Tho attention of our rentiers is
directed to the advertisement of an
excellent carpet sweeper iu niiother
column. They will find it to be a

convenient article.

Does advertising pay 1 The utten-tio- u

of our readers is directed to the
double column advertisement of F.

II. Maurer of New Berlin. II" tells

you what he hss to please you.

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers, Taints,

Oils, Glass, Nails, tluns, Ammuni-

tions, Building material and a gen-er-

line of Hardware for salo cheap

for cash ut M. S. Sohuoykk's,
Selinsgrove, Fa.

t

Nr.w Goons: A ww lot just re-

ceived und for sale, at Mrs. Auraud's

millinery and fancy store Such

goods as hats, caps, triinmgs, ladies ,

Misses', and children's coats. Sold

cheap. Conio and see.
Mn K. C. Aiiiani.

According to the Phila. Time,
the nomination papers on tile at
Harrisburg show Cbas. W. Herman

to be the Republican nominee for

assembly and John W. Slattery tho

Democratio nominee, from Snyder

county. Who is John W. Slattery

and wheu was he nominated?


